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Abstract1

In an agricultural landscape, production and conservation ideally go hand in hand. In2

a win-win scenario, conservation measures provide support for biodiversity and crop pro-3

duction, mediated by pollination for example. Hedges and �ower strips are conservation4

measures that support pollinating insects, such as wild bees and hover�ies. �ey can be5

bene�cial for crop pollination, but also harmful by dragging away pollinators from crops6

if �owering simultaneously. Here, we studied plant-pollinator interactions from two dif-7

ferent perspectives. First we look at the apple-�ower/production perspective investigating8

whether plant-pollinator networks in apple orchards di�er with adjacent �ower strips and9

hedges compared to isolated orchards. With help of the Bayes factor, we investigated sim-10

ilarity and conclude that there are no di�erences between pollination networks with or11

without adjacent �ower strips and hedges. Second, we look at the pollinator/conservation12

perspective and analyse the impact of hedges and �ower strips on pollinators and their13

interactions with plants before and a�er the apple bloom in April. We show that apple14

pollinators use more �ower resources in �ower strips and hedges across the whole sea-15

son compared to isolated orchards. In orchards with �ower strips and hedges interactions16

are more constant over time. We conclude that �ower strips and hedges are bene�cial for17

conservation of apple pollinators without being harmful for apple �ower pollination being18

crucial for production.19

Keywords: Ecosystem services, apple, pollination, wild bees, hover�ies, syrphid, mass �ower-20

ing, apple bloom, orchard, conservation21
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Introduction22

Agricultural production relies on ecosystem services, such as pollination, which is essential23

for high yield quality and quantity in crops (Dainese et al., 2019; Garra� et al., 2014; Pardo and24

Borges, 2020; Palm et al., 2014; Tamburini et al., 2019). Depending on the crop species, insects,25

such as bees and hover�ies, are required for optimal pollination. Apple varieties generally26

depend to a certain degree on insect-mediated pollination (Pardo and Borges, 2020; Roquer-27

Beni et al., 2021). �ese are o�en honeybees purposefully managed, with hives placed next to28

orchards during apple bloom (Hung et al., 2019; Weekers et al., 2022). In addition to honeybees,29

the role of wild pollinators, such as wild bees and hover�ies has been recognized for many30

crops and for apple in particular (Garibaldi et al., 2011, 2013; Mallinger and Gra�on, 2015;31

Rader et al., 2016; Page et al., 2021; Osterman et al., 2021b).32

To support pollinators in agricultural landscapes, hedges and �ower strips are politically pro-33

moted and hence planted and maintained in di�erent places of Europe (Scheper et al., 2021;34

Garra� et al., 2017; Albrecht et al., 2020; Lowe et al., 2021; Eeraerts et al., 2021b). �ey are ben-35

e�cial for pollinators as �ower strips o�er pollen and nectar from spring to late summer and36

with hedges playing an important role by o�ering early blooming �oral resources (Hadrava37

et al., 2022; von Königslöw et al., 2022). Together these two pollinator conservation measures38

can support many pollinator species. Beside supporting pollinators, the additional �ower o�er39

in hedges and �ower strips may also compete with simultaneously �owering crops (Holzschuh40

et al., 2016; Lundin et al., 2017; Osterman et al., 2021b). Such disservices are not in the interest41

of farming. Generally, farmers value pollination and are willing to support pollinators (Maas42

et al., 2021; Osterman et al., 2021a), but at best without disadvantages for production (Kovács-43

Hostyánszki et al., 2013; Mupepele et al., 2021).44

Pollinators have species-speci�c nutritional requirements as they visit �owers of di�erent45

plant species (Ruedenauer et al., 2019, 2020; Vaudo et al., 2015; Rodrı́guez-Gasol et al., 2020). A46

more diverse �ower o�er provided across the whole vegetation season generally results in a47

more diverse pollinator community (Glaum et al., 2021). Seasonal changes play a role as bees48

and hover�ies have speci�c �ight periods which also vary in length, and plants are generally49

not �owering throughout the whole season. Plant-pollinator interactions thus change over50

the season (Balfour et al., 2018; CaraDonna et al., 2017; Bartomeus et al., 2013; von Königslöw51

et al., 2022).52

Networks representing plant-pollinator interactions can improve our understanding of the ef-53

fects of adjacent �owering conservation measures on pollinator-dependent crops (Rosa Garcı́a54

and Miñarro, 2014; Bailes et al., 2015). Networks visualize species-speci�c �ower visits of each55

pollinator species (Valido et al., 2019; Redhead et al., 2018) and re�ect plant and pollinator re-56

lationships. In agricultural production with pollinator-dependent crops, they give insights to57

crop pollination with likely consequences to production.58
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While the in�uence of hedges, �ower strips and other semi-natural habitats on pollinator di-59

versity is well established (Scheper et al., 2015; Lowe et al., 2021), the in�uence on yield and60

plant-pollinator interactions in crop �elds are less clear (Lowe et al., 2021; Albrecht et al.,61

2020). Some studies have found a bene�t for yield, e.g. in strawberry (Grab et al., 2018), and62

others no relationship, e.g. in oilseed rape (Su�er et al., 2018). Apples are a frequently studied63

pollinator-dependent crop due to its high commercial importance in temperate climates (Pardo64

and Borges, 2020; Osterman et al., 2021b; Samnegård et al., 2019; Rosa Garcı́a and Miñarro,65

2014; Roquer-Beni et al., 2021; Garra� et al., 2021). But surprisingly few studies on interac-66

tions with pollinators and the resulting yield are available (Tamburini et al., 2019), and results67

are contradictory (Bishop et al., 2023; Campbell et al., 2017). Also the question, whether �ower68

strips and hedges compete with apple �owers for pollinators, thus reducing pollination is so69

far less well known (but see Osterman et al., 2021b).70

Pollinators need food resources beyond apple bloom and we assume that they are abundant in71

hedges and �ower strips especially before and a�er apple bloom. While the available food o�er72

for bees has been investigated in terms of �oral abundance and diversity across the season (Bal-73

four et al., 2018; Dainese et al., 2018; Glaum et al., 2021; Neumüller et al., 2021; von Königslöw74

et al., 2022), the changing interaction pa�erns of plants with pollinators and thus how di�erent75

pollinator species use �oral resources in orchard-adjacent �ower strips and hedges before and76

a�er apple bloom is not well investigated.77

In this study, we �rst analysed plant-pollinator interactions in apple orchards during apple78

bloom from an ‘apple-�ower’/production perspective, and second plant-pollinator interactions79

in �ower strips and hedges before and a�er apple bloom, taking the ‘apple-pollinator’/conservation80

perspective. We thus �rst investigate whether hedges and �ower strips in�uence plant-pollinator81

networks in orchards during apple bloom hypothesizing that apple �owers are equally well82

pollinated independent of potentially competing adjacent conservation measures, such as �ower83

strips and hedges. And second, whether apple-pollinating bees and hover�ies bene�t from84

hedges and �ower strips before and a�er apple bloom hypothesizing that apple pollinators85

bene�t from hedges and �ower strips across the whole season using a more diverse and abun-86

dant �ower o�er before and a�er apple bloom in orchards with adjacent �ower strips and87

hedges. At the same time, we expect the number of plant-pollinator interactions to be more88

constant over time in orchards with adjacent �ower strips and hedges.89

Methods90

Study area and design91

Study sites were located in the south of Germany at the Lake Constance (Fig. 1a). Eighteen92

sites were chosen and categorised into four treatments: (i) apple orchards with an adjacent93
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Figure 1: Study design showing the 18 study site locations at the Lake Constance (a) and the
sample positions (red symbols) for the four di�erent treatments (adjacent conservation mea-
sures) (b).

perennial �ower strip planted in April 2018, (ii) apple orchard with an adjacent hedge at least94

10 years old; (iii) apple orchards with an adjacent hedge and an additional �ower strip (hedge95

herb layer) (iv) isolated orchards without any implemented conservation measures as controls96

(Fig. 1b; see von Königslöw et al., 2022, for �ower strip species lists and further details, and97

Supplement A2). We used four to �ve replicates per treatment (see Fig. 1b).98

Sampling method99

Flower visits of bees (Apiformes) and hover�ies (Syrphidae) were sampled from March/April100

to August in 2018, 2019 and 2020. At each time an orchard study site was visited, one sample101

was taken from the inner apple orchard, one from the edge of the orchard and if present, one102

from the adjacent measures i.e. hedge, �ower strip or one from both (Fig. 1b, red symbols for103

the sample location). Every sample consists of 15 minutes observations on three 1m2 rectan-104

gles (�ve minutes per rectangle, see von Königslöw et al. (2021) for further details). If possible105

pollinators and plants were identi�ed to species level in the �eld, otherwise they were taken106

to the laboratory for further identi�cations. Sampling took place during good weather con-107

ditions meaning a temperature of at least 13℃, no precipitation and wind at less than 11m/s108

(on average 2.1m/s). Sampling e�ort varied between months and years, but study sites were109

sampled at least once per month, year and site. We subsumed most of the April samples under110

’Apple bloom’ to highlight the particularity of this month, while very few of the samples taken111

in the beginning of April, but before apple bloom were linked to the March samples and thus112

subsumed under ’March’ in all �gures. Each aggregation of samples was covering an approx-113

imate period of one month to avoid temporal aggregation on di�erent scales (Schwarz et al.,114

2020).115
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Statistical analysis116

Flower visits of bees and hover�ies were visualized as plant-pollinator interactions in a bipar-117

tite plot and their properties were analysed with network indices. �e analysis related to the118

apple-�ower/production perspective is based on plant-pollinator interactions of all pollinators119

in orchards during apple bloom. �is is a subset of the full data set only looking at samples120

taken during the apple bloom, discarding the other months, and only considering interactions121

taken in and at the edge of the orchards (Fig.1b, red symbols in the orchards). �e analysis re-122

lated to the apple-pollinator/conservation perspective is based on plant-pollinator interactions123

from all sample positions, i.e. in and at the edge of the orchards as wells as in �ower strips and124

hedges across the whole season (Fig.1b, red symbols). For the apple-pollinator/conservation125

perspective only interactions with a pollinator that was at least once observed on an apple126

�ower during apple bloom and thus assumed to be relevant for apple pollination was consid-127

ered.128

Network index: Apple-�ower/production perspective129

For the apple-�ower/production perspective, we calculated the network index species strength.130

�e species strength is a species-level descriptor calculated as the sum of each species ‘depen-131

dencies’ (Eq.1; Bascompte et al., 2006; Dormann, 2011).132

si =
J∑

j=1

aji
I∑

i=1

aji

(Eq.1)

In Eq.1, si is the strength of the plant i, e.g. apple �owers. aji is the number of visits pollinator133

j pays to plant i (Bascompte et al., 2006).134

�e ‘apple species strength’ is thus re�ecting the proportion of every pollinator species visiting135

apple �owers in relation to other orchard plants. �e species strength is high if every pollinator136

species dedicates most of its visits to apples (in relation to other plant species in the network).137

We additionally analysed the abundance of pollinators visiting apple �owers, independent of138

the species identity of each pollinator and thus beyond a network.139

Network indices: Apple-pollinator/conservation perspective140

For the apple-pollinator/conservation perspective, we calculated two indices: the pollinator141

generality and the e�ective number of partners. �e network index ‘pollinator generality’142

(Eq.2) is the number of plant species visited by a pollinator species and their even distribution143

on all plant species (Bersier et al., 2002; Dormann et al., 2008, 2009). Pollinator generality can144

be high if there are few pollinator specialists, but it is also an indicator for foraging choice and145
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the presence of diverse and abundantly visited �owers (Doublet et al., 2022). If the pollinator146

species composition does not di�er in terms of generalists and specialists, higher values stand147

for a high number of �owers and �ower species visited by every pollinator, which means a148

more diverse food o�er was used more evenly.149

G =
I∑

i=1

Ai

m
2Hi with Hi = −

J∑
j=1

(
aij
Ai

∗ lnaij
Ai

) (Eq.2)

In Eq.2, I is the number of plant species (lower trophic level), J is the number of pollinator150

species, m is the total number of interactions, aij is the number of interactions between plant151

species i and pollinator species j, Ai is the total number of interactions of plant species i and152

Aj is the total number of interactions of pollinator species j (Bersier et al., 2002).153

�e second network index that we have used for the apple-pollinator perspective aims at iden-154

tifying the stability and hence evenness of the number of interactions over time. �e ‘e�ective155

number of partners’ index is the Shannon diversity to the power of e (Eq.3 Bersier et al., 2002;156

Jost, 2006; Dormann, 2011). �e index is high if the number of interactions from one site is157

evenly distributed across months (=‘partners’). �e name of the index: ‘e�ective number of158

partners’ may be misleading in our context and we will call it ‘interaction constancy’, herea�er.159

We hypothesize that the index will be higher in orchards with adjacent conservation measures160

due to a more constant food o�er and thus more constant interactions over time. �e identity161

of plants and pollinators was not considered for this network index. �e index is based on the162

same data than the pollinator generality index, hence apple-pollinators interacting with all163

plants in all sites, but considering site-month interactions with one event characterising any164

pollinator visiting any plant on a particular site in a particular month.165

EP = eH with H = −
n∑

i=1

pi ∗ ln(pi) (Eq.3)

In Eq.3, pi is the proportion of plant-pollinator interactions on a particular site per month i166

(Bersier et al., 2002).167

�e �rst two network indices (species strength (Eq.1) and pollinator generality (Eq.2)) were168

calculated by aggregating �ve random samples per month per site (drawn without replace-169

ment) to account for the di�erent sampling e�ort. �ese �ve random subsamples were taken170

100 times of the full dataset and aggregated. �is resulted in 100 permutation rounds, each171

with one network index per month per site. �e last index (interaction constancy) was stan-172

dardized to sample e�ort by dividing the number of interactions per site and month by the173

number of samples taken in the respective site-month combination.174
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Models and inference175

�e Bayes factor compares two competing models and can provide evidence for no e�ect, if176

the hypothesis is that there is no in�uence of a predictor variable in a linear model (Linde et al.,177

2023; Hartig and Barraquand, 2022). We have used the Bayes factor comparing two compet-178

ing ANOVA models -one with treatment as predictor, the other without predictor variable- in179

combination with the response variables: apple species strengths, apple �ower visits and inter-180

action constancy. If the Bayes factor is below 1 the hypothesis in the denominator is favoured,181

which is in our case the intercept-only model (Linde et al., 2023). In this case we can conclude182

that the conservation measure has no in�uence on the respective plant-pollinator response183

variable.184

Linear mixed models were used to identify whether the presence of adjacent conservation mea-185

sures along the apple orchards and the season had an impact on the plant-pollinator network186

index ‘pollinator generality’ (Eq.4). As there were 100 network indices per site and month (from187

the repetitively taken random subsamples), we have estimated 100 models and computed their188

relevant parameters. Model characteristics were averaged across all 100 models and median189

and interquartile range are given. All analyses were realized in R version 4.2.3 (2023-03-15) (R190

Core Team, 2023), supported by the environment ‘RStudio’ Version 2023.03.1.191

yl = β0 + β1x1l + β2x2l + γs + εl (Eq.4)

In Eq.4, yl is the pollinator generality (G) per site and month; x1l and x2l are the two predictors192

treatment and month and γs is the random intercept on the sth study site.193

Results194

In total 5765 bees and 602 hover�ies were observed on �owers from 2018 to 2020. �ey were195

classi�ed to 100 bee species and 22 hover�y species which were recorded on 139 plant species.196

Honeybee was the most abundant pollinator species with 3918 specimen.197

Apple-�ower perspective: Plant-pollinator networks during apple bloom198

During apple bloom, apple �owers were visited predominantly by honeybees (see Fig. 2, orange199

interacting with purple). Wild bees and hover�ies contributed with 7% and 1% on average to200

apple �ower visits (see Fig. 2, brown and blue). Beside apple trees, other plants were �owering201

in the herbaceous layer between trees in apple orchards. It was mostly dandelion (Taraxacum202

o�cinale), daisies (Bellis perennis), bugle (Ajuga reptans) and ground ivy (Glechoma hederacea)203

(see Supplement A1 for networks with species identities). �e pollinator community and their204
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network links resembled between treatments regarding the proportion of honeybee, wild bees205

and hover�ies.206

Hedges and �ower strips did not signi�cantly in�uence apple �ower visitation nor species207

strength (Table 1). Comparing the model with treatment as a predictor to an intercept-only208

model showed that the model without treatment as a predictor outperformed. In other words,209

we found no e�ect of hedges and/or �ower strips on apple �ower visitation and species strength.210

Apple �owers were visited equally o�en in all apple orchards and independent of adjacent211

hedges and �ower strips (Table 1, Bayes factor = 0.22). Apple species strength, i.e. the apple212

�ower visits per pollinator in relation to all other �ower visits, was also independent adjacent213

hedges and �ower strips (Table 1, Bayes factor =0.54).214

Apple �owers in orchards are equally well visited by pollinators across all treatments (Fig.215

1). Hedges and �ower strips lead to no bene�t for apple pollination in terms of �ower vis-216

its, but also to no disadvantage such as dragging away pollinators to adjacent hedges with217

simultaneously blooming �owers.218

Apple-pollinator perspective: Plant-pollinator networks across season219

Apple pollinators interact not only with apple �owers, but a range of other plant species across220

the season (see Fig. 3a). Apple pollinators were mainly generalist species. Twenty-three of the221

25 pollinator species occurred over more than one month and visited many di�erent plant222

species (Fig. 3). �e network index ‘pollinator generality’ re�ects the number of plant species223

visited by pollinators and is weighted by the frequency each plant species was visited. Polli-224

nator generality varied over the season and between the treatments (Fig. 3b, Table 2). Before225

apple bloom, orchards with hedges had on average a higher pollinator generality and were im-226

portant (Fig. 3b). Most abundant in hedges were the wild bee species: Andrena bicolor , Andrena227

haemorrhoa, Andrena stragulata, Colletes cunicularius, Osmia cornuta, Bombus lapidarius and228

Bombus terrestris. �ey visited �owers of blackthorn (Prunus spinosa), European cornel (Cor-229

nus mas) and willow (Salix sp.) (Fig.3a). During apple bloom a generally lower apple-pollinator230

generality was observed. A�er apple bloom the control orchards remained low in terms of231

generality and clover (Trifolium repens) replaced apple �owers (Malus sp.) as the dominant232

species, but with reduced abundance (Fig. 3a). In �ower strips the pollinator generality was233

signi�cantly higher than in control orchards, most particularly in July (PostHoc results: Table234

2). In orchards with �ower strips and hedges, pollinators were more evenly distributed and vis-235

ited more �owering species, thus demonstrating that they were o�ered a larger variety of food236

resources (Fig. 3b). �is was also re�ected in the network index ‘interaction constancy’ with237

a more evenly distributed number of interactions across the season in orchards with �ower238

strips and hedges (Bayes factor = 1.7 pointed towards a likely e�ect, Fig. 4, Table 2).239
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Discussion240

Flower strips and hedges adjacent to apple orchards did not impact apple-�ower visits and241

were likely to have no e�ect on crop pollination. However, �ower strips and hedges were242

bene�cial for apple pollinators, especially a�er the mass�owering of apple in April. Apple-243

pollinating species, such as the bumblebee Bombus terrestris or the mason bee Osmia bicornis,244

bene�t from a more constant �ower o�er, and here we showed that pollinators used the in-245

creased �ower o�er over the whole season. �ere was a more constant number of interactions246

across the whole �owering and �ight period in orchards with hedges and �ower strips com-247

pared to orchards without adjacent conservation measures.248

Apple-�ower perspective249

Apple production relies on pollination and thus farmers increasingly support pollinators by250

creating semi-natural habitats, such as �ower strips or hedges. Flower strips and hedges can251

have an in�uence on the pollinator community in adjacent �elds (Morandin and Kremen, 2013;252

Garra� et al., 2017; Albrecht et al., 2020; Lowe et al., 2021). In a bene�cial sense, pollinators253

spill over to �elds and pollinate crops (Holzschuh et al., 2012; Lowe et al., 2021; Ahrenfeldt254

et al., 2015). But plants blooming at the same time than apples might also draw away polli-255

nators from the orchards and stand in competition with simultaneously �owering wild plants256

and crops (e.g. Kovács-Hostyánszki et al., 2013; Osterman et al., 2021b; Bishop et al., 2023).257

In our study, �ower strips and hedges did not in�uence plant-pollinator interactions in ap-258

ple orchards and the share every pollinator had to apple �owers in orchards was similar in259

all treatment no ma�er whether �ower strips and hedges were present. Blackthorn (Prunus260

spinosa) and Willow (Salix sp.) �owering simultaneously to apple in hedges were not more261

a�ractive to pollinators. In cherry orchards, semi-natural habitat in the surrounding created262

a bene�t for yield (Holzschuh et al., 2012), which we could not con�rm for apple �ower vis-263

itation. �is was potentially due to a high amount of semi-natural habitats for all sites on a264

landscape scale that guaranteed a continuous resource availability, crucial for sustaining pol-265

linator communities.266

Apple-pollinator perspective267

Conservation of apple pollinators require �ower resources. Flower strips and hedges provided268

such resources for apple pollinators, particularly before and a�er apple bloom. Looking at269

plant-pollinator networks across the whole season, the number of interactions of apple polli-270

nators with non-apple �owers was constantly higher in orchards with adjacent �ower strips271

and hedges in all month. Flower strips and hedges increased the diversity of plant resources272

used by pollinators. �is con�rms the conservation bene�t of extending the availability of �o-273
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ral resources for apple pollinators (Carvell et al., 2022; Heller et al., 2019; von Königslöw et al.,274

2022).275

Seasonality in�uences plant-pollinator interactions as not all pollinators and plant species276

are present throughout the season (CaraDonna et al., 2017; Bramon Mora et al., 2020). Some277

pollinator species have short �ight periods, such as the European orchard bee, (Osmia cornuta)278

(compare Westrich, 2019). Other pollinators were present during the whole season, such as279

social species from the genus Bombus or Lasioglossum and those with several generations a280

year, e.g. Andrena �avipes or hover�ies. Regardless of phenological di�erences, pollinators281

could pro�t from the additional �ower o�er beyond the very short apple bloom. As apple282

pollinator species were mostly generalist species, they can use various �ower species, if a283

diverse �ower o�er is present.284

�e interactions at our study orchards were dominated by honeybees. Honeybees are regularly285

used for apple pollination with honey bee hives hired during crop bloom. �ey are managed286

and fed if the �ower o�er is not su�cient. Nevertheless, not only honeybees, but most other287

apple pollinators, such as bumblebees and mason bees pro�ted from �ower rich habitat patches288

a�er mass-�owering (Riggi et al., 2021; Eeraerts et al., 2021a). Despite the dominance of honey-289

bees, wild pollinators play an important role and can be more e�cient for pollination services290

(Pardo and Borges, 2020; Földesi et al., 2016; Page et al., 2021). In our study both, honeybees291

and wild pollinators, were supported by orchard-adjacent �ower strips and hedges.292

Hover�ies are pollinators, but usually less e�cient and o�en less abundant and less diverse,293

the la�er was also the case in our study (Jauker et al., 2012; Rader et al., 2016; Pekas et al., 2020).294

Hover�ies in agricultural landscapes are o�en less sensitive to changes in land use and the spill295

over from semi-natural habitat to agricultural crops with hover�ies is more constant than for296

bees (Jauker et al., 2009). In terms of networks, we could not analyse di�erences between297

hover�y and bee responses to �ower strips and hedges, given the generally low number of298

hover�ies across all orchards.299

Beyond the orchard scale300

Our study took place on an orchard-�eld scale and we have found that conservation measures301

did not in�uence plant-pollinator interactions during apple bloom, but had an impact a�er302

apple bloom. While mass-�owering of apple likely a�racts and supports pollinators from the303

surrounding landscape, few pollinators were found inside the orchard a�er bloom with a lower304

�ower o�er in apple understories than in hedges and �ower strips. (Riedinger et al., 2015;305

von Königslöw et al., 2022). �is raises the question about the fate of apple pollinators in the306

orchards without any conservation measures a�er apple bloom and how or whether they could307

persist in the adjacent landscape. Apple pollinators have di�erent abilities to cover distances308

between nest sites and foraging places (Hellwig et al., 2022). Hover�ies are not bound to any309

nesting habitat and can �y or dri� across landscapes, especially if there are no high vegetation310
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structures, such as hedges, which can pose barriers to hover�y dispersal (Wra�en et al., 2003).311

In contrast, bees are always bound to their nest site and require food resources within their312

�ight range around the nest site, depending on the distance they can �y. �is is generally not313

more than 500m for smaller bees and up to 2.000-4.000 m for larger bees, but depends on the314

bee species and size (Zurbuchen et al., 2010; Földesi et al., 2016). If they nest in or close to315

orchards, apple pollinators must have found enough �oral resources near the orchards, even316

when no conservation measures were implemented. Our isolated apple orchards (controls)317

were surrounded by other apple orchards and only very low proportions of forests (see von318

Königslöw et al., 2022). Nevertheless, small-scale semi-natural habitat patches like drainage319

ditches or slopes can provide noteworthy �oral resources in the agricultural landscape matrix320

(Librán-Embid et al., 2021; von Königslöw et al., 2021). If we look at larger scales, the lack321

of semi-natural habitat has a negative impact on crop yield and plant-pollinator relationship322

(Garibaldi et al., 2011; Holzschuh et al., 2012; Földesi et al., 2016; Kleijn et al., 2015). Potentially323

the landscape scale could bu�er the e�ect on the �eld scale for apple �ower pollination.324

Conclusion325

We have found that apple �ower visits are not disadvantaged by conservation measures ad-326

jacent to orchards, and apple production does not stand in competition to hedges or �ower327

strips. At the same time, apple pollinators, such as the early mining bee (Andrena haemor-328

rhoa), pro�t from such conservation measures before and a�er apple bloom. For apple pro-329

duction and farming, it is thus favourable to implement conservation measures as there are no330

disadvantages for apple pollination, but bene�ts for apple pollinators a�er apple bloom. Con-331

servation measures, such as �ower strips and hedges, can likely help to stabilize unmanaged332

apple pollinator populations in an agricultural landscape.333
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Figure 2: a) Plant-pollinator networks in apple orchards during apple bloom in the four treat-
ments (green shades). Apple (purple) and other plants (grey) interact with honeybees (orange),
wild bees (brown) and hover�ies (blue). Apple �ower visits did not di�er across treatments in
terms of total number of pollinator visits (b) and visits in relation to other �owers in the net-
work (network index: apple species strength, c)
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Figure 3: a) Plant - apple-pollinator networks in orchards and adjacent �ower strips and hedges
from March to August with Honeybees (orange), wild bees (brown), hover�ies (blue), apple
�owers (purple) and other plants (grey). Conservation measures adjacent to orchards (treat-
ments) are represented in di�erent green shades. b) Pollinator generality di�ered between
treatments (H+F = hedge and �ower strip) and months.
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Figure 4: a) Site-month network with each interaction representing one plant-pollinator in-
teraction per site and month. Boxplots with the number of interactions (b) and the interaction
constancy (network index ‘e�ective partners’, c) demonstrate a higher and more even distri-
bution of interactions across month in orchards with adjacent hedges, �ower strips or both.
Treatments (green) are orchards without adjacent conservation measure (‘Control’), with an
adjacent �ower strip (‘Flower’), with an adjacent hedge (‘Hedge’) or both (‘Hedge+Flower’).
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Tables340

Table 1: Results for the apple-�ower perspective. Statistics for the species-strength model are
averaged with median and interquartile range (IQR).

Model Analysis Results
log(Apple �ower visits)
∼ treatment

ANOVA F = 1.39, p = 0.25, df = 3

log(Apple �ower visits)
∼ treatment

Bayes Factor BF = 0.22

species strength ∼ treatment ANOVA F = 0.99 (IQR = 0.78), p = 0.43 (IQR =
0.34), df = 3
average values from 100 models

species strength ∼ treatment Bayes Factor BF = 0.48
average values from 100 models
in 94% of all subsampled models BF<1

Table 2: Results for the apple-pollinator perspective. Statistics for the pollinator-generality
model are averaged with median and interquartile range (IQR).

Model Analysis Results
pollinator generality
∼ season + treatment (Eq.4)

ANOVA Season/Month: F=2.73 (IQR=1.44),
p=0.02 (IQR=0.065);
Treatment: F=3.55 (IQR=1.98), p
=0.039 (IQR=0.07)
average values from 100 models with
interquartile range (IQR)

pollinator generality
∼ season + treatment (Eq.4)

PostHoc Flower strip - Control: z=3.02, p=0.013;
July - Apple bloom: z=2.86, p=0.049

interaction constancy ∼ treatment ANOVA F = 3.06 , p=0.06, df = 3
interaction constancy ∼ treatment Bayes Factor BF = 1.7
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Figure A1: Supplementary �gure with plant-pollinator networks in apple orchards during ap-
ple bloom in the control sites, sites with adjacent �ower strips, with hedges and with hedges
and �ower strips (from top to bo�om). Apple (purple) and other plants (grey) interact with
honeybees (orange), wild bee (brown) and hover�y species (blue).548

A2549

zip �le with R-Markdown document, html and data csv to reproduce the analysis.550
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